


Safe and efficient operation guide

For safety, effective us6 before uslng pleaae read the following infomaflon.

a ln fre use of T-Flash cad of fles, Please do not pull out @d , So ss to avoad lh6 sbGge @d or

devi@ damage.

a When in use headphones, please ensurB ihat headphones volumo in the ac@phbl€ Enge,in order

lo avoid daftage ofyour hearing.

a Dont let your devi@ and ac@ssodes b @ntact liquid or in damp snuronment.

a Dont let your device in S6 tempeEture too high br low environment,

a Don't lel your devic6 in fre flame, lit cigare o. cigaefles beside.

a Don'tgivedevi@painted.

a Don'tdroporthrowdevice.

a Don't afiempt to take apad the device, don't unilateElly repair devi@ and ac@ssories.

a This device of charging volhge is 5.0v, please @nfim beforo usa.

r) Oonl use any non dosignated chargei olheilis WU will have the potentiat dsk.

a Only use the cloth of small wet or antistatic to wipe device, uso ihe cloth of dry or Shtic Etefricity to

a Becuse of LCO etc u.it belongs to the tragile patu, note keeping, don't make Hit or powotrut

Don't let your children play with d6vl@ or accessories. Children are fikely to €us6 damage b
themselves or othere, and maybe damaged devi@ora@essodes.

Pleas donl optional unload system d appli@tion, so as to avoid the devi@ or pad ofthe fundion

can't be used.

The adapterdonlconbdMterdrcplols, turawaythe vase and fltted wilh tiquid items.

The l\rlD comes with a built-in rechargeable lithium-polymer battery.
Bofore using the MlD, the battery should b€ charged fully. The status indicatorwilt tight
green when the battery is charged fully.
The MID charging voltage is 5.0 V.

1. Plug one end of the included power adapter into an AC 100-240V ouilet.
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2. Plug the other end of the included power adapter into the power jack on ihe MlD.

3. Disconnect the power adapter when the l\,4|D is fully charged.

I The battery used in thi$ device fray present a fire or chemical bum if mistrcated. Do rct

leave the devico in a place subjoct ta direct sunlight ot ]n a car with its windows closed. Do

not connect the device to a power soutco othor than that which is indicated here ot on the

label as this fray resuft in the dsk offirc orelectric shock.

1. Main Interface Operation and Seltings
+ Unlocking the screen

When the screen turns tum it back on

Get into main interface after unlock the lvllD, shows the using in main interface below
includes shortcuts creation and deleting, interfaces switch, wallpapers switch, taskbar,
settings, etc.

+ l\,4ain lnterface Functions

As the picture below, it shows main interfaces. There are 5 pages, click and drag to
switch pages, users can let the pages personalized, for example: put all games shortcuts
into one page, let it be the

bJhon to swilch the ma n nre{ace and Apps irtedace, the Apps intetace

Click and hold the "Lock" icon to the right to unlock the screen.

shows all the inslalled app ications.



Crsaie shoncub ofthe Apps which irequenily used. Click and hold the imn of App, page turn io
main intetuce, then drag this i@n to the posilon you want

Settings
ln setings, you €n changothe ilems you want: w[eless internet @nned, sound, bdghhes,
language, applications management, etc.

Click and drag the

Wireless & networks
wi-Fi, Find thisfunction

1. Click ''

2. Slide the buton to

>WLFDTUm on WlFi"

scan all the available neilorks
Noiice Press "Menu" buton ->Advanced, can checklhe N,4acJlP address, etc
3. Clickthe neMork you want to connect,
4. lnput password if it needs, then click "connect"

click lower righi cornerto showthe taskbar intedace, it shows current systom time, batery status,

h.



aa"rd new devlces:

' \.:8, Bluet@lh devices have specfrc iunction, please referto ihef lnstuciions-

, : * -*t 
"sI 

->wireless & netuork->Bluerooth sefl nss"
: :'* ci* Bluetmth. and sllde the buton lo "ON'.
1 r.r I r' arimat€ ly s€n the devices around, and ihen click the device you wantto conneci,
: -:: -s*.d (for example: 0000) to connect.

4., -.-oI'u"bileneuork->Mobilenetuork",modilythesetngsoilhe3cfundloniJ

Data usage

clicr "setingsffi-'oata usage",this function shows the now of 3c neMo*.



Display

clrcr "senings ffi'oisptay"
This interface let user adjust brightness, wallpaper,sleep sefrings,etc

.,* *"*.I,.*^o'
-:s -!fteletuseradjustthevolumerelativeitems,forexample,silentmode,volume,eic.



Accounts & svnc

",o*.*"*ffi,o"counts 
&sync"

Click Add Account" to add user account into MID

Location &Services

cricr "setinss H'rocation & serylces"
Tum on "Goog e's location seruic6",can getihe location in google maps by using the MtD tp



Backup & Reset

crict 'sennsst> Backup & Reser "

S@jfity

oi* t"ffig" H's**ty"
ftis function let user set passwods ofsome siluations

Language & lnput

Date & time

cticr "setinsst, oate a rime"
ln this intedace, @n set date, time zone, lime format, etc.

'Automatic date& llme'fundion can calibrate the iim€ automatiellywhen connectto the iniemet

Accessibility

Click "settings H> accessioilt/
ln this function, usercan adjust some system items like large te(, autojotate screen,

cru'*uns" f'r"nguage & tnput"



Developer oplions

crcx "seninss f, oevetoper optons
Trts tunction let userchoose USB debugging and stay awake mode,etc

About tablet

ctick'settings il> eo.,r uuui'
ln this interface,shows status of battery and network,firmware version,system

veBion,etc.

2. Managing Applications
fte applications on MID is.apkfomat like the.exe in PC. lt includes fative and userinshlling

2.1 Open natve apps

ctick higher righr correr 
"o- 

E,o oo"" 
"" 

.o.e screen ro show att he apps on MtD. ctick the ap5 m

2.2 Ooen/close backoround runnino aDDs

ckk,lowtr bfr 6ms i;n Io siow he u*srcmo runnins apps. click the apps can let il turn to



2.3 Getthe apps from markel
Usren download and inshll apps flom market.
& lo lhe'MARKET' seclion for rcfeIence.

2.4 Copythe apps from PC
usr€n search and download .apkfle by PC, and then @nnectthe MID using USB cable Tum on usB
tuge, spythe APKfrles inio MlD, andfren exitfrcm PC.
OFn the'ES frle explore/'b viewallthe folders ofMtD, thefoldsr



4, Browser
Before use the browser, please ensure the neMork conneciion is norma

Find lhis function 1. Ciick "Progmm interfa"" E f,"

Click"OK', and then

3. Market

Market is owned by Goog e android, user can free download apps, themes, and games elc .Before use,
please ensure that the nefuork connection is normal. n
Find this function 1. click -prcgram,nteda"" E - :.8'
2. Login markei uses Google account
3. Search ihe aDDs vou want.

4. There are some application classifrcations ln main menu to choose to frnd the apps easily
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5. Click tne icon Eon the top barto add a new webpage.

6. Clc< tre rcon-I on rhe right corneror,he cu@own weopage to ctose il

z. Ctck rre iconEtrn rhe top nar to go o tne oootmarks raredace.

2. Click address barwill automatically popup the keyboard to let user inputweb address (URL)



5. Camera

Find this function Click "Proqram interfa""W -t""r"r"ff'



Checkihe siqna

6. 3G function
Enable this fundion:
Fidly, insed ihe 3G/GS[,4 Sl[, card,
Then. 'el s ide rh€ home screen qet into maraoement sc.een,

crrr rc an E!m m.n... o-o.",

Mobile netuork Sefrinqs



E--Oi"f ,ni" to 
"no* 

the keyboard io let user dia number if needing

Clicklhe yellow



sP€cifrc content jn massaqes

Click sefilngs lo show

oicr Nto ado anachmeni:

7. OPTIONAL CONNECTIONS
7.1 Conneciing to a computer
Connedthe MID to computerto tansiernles
7.1.1 Connecl youte MID to the computer
Wilh ihe included USB €ble:

Click lhe

NPlus the small end ofcable into ihe USB2.0 Hispeed connectoroflhe MID

CticrEb show othersetinss

7 1 3 M.unithe storeoe driver



xTouch USB connected(lnlernal)lo mounl lhe MID's buillin stoEge, then iouch Mounlwhen prompted to
@nfrrm. When mounted, you can copy frles lo/from your PC lo MlD.
Nlfa memorycard is insialled, touch USB connected(Extsma )ta mountthe card, then touch Mountwhen
prompted to confrrm. When mounied, you can copy frles lo/from lhe PC to it.
Your M D will be rc@gnized bythe PC as a removabe slorage dilver. Drag and dmpnles beMeen MID and
the PC.

7.2 Connecting to a ry
ConnecttoarybenjoyyourMlDAomlhecomfodofyourlivingrcom.AnHDM|cable (TypeAto-TypeC)
is requted to connectthe MID lo a ru.
7.2.1 Plugthe small endof lhe HDMI cable intolhe mini HDMI connectoroltheMlD.
7.2.2 Plug the large end of ihe HDMI cable nlo lhe HDMI pod on the ry.
7.2.3 Turn on the W, and set jls d spay mode lo the HDMI podthatthe MID is connedio.
The MID's displaywill be outputlo lhe W screen.

7.3 Connecting Headphones
connect a pafofheadphones (orearphones) to ihe MID io enjoy media in private.
Lowerthe volume level ofthe MID before connecling headphones, and then slowly raise the volume to a
comfoft ble listenins level.
XThe headphones musl have a 3.5mm (1/8 n) plug.
xwhen headphones are connecled, speakeroutputwill be disabled automatically.

7.4 Conneciinq a Kevboard
For times when you want lo type for an extended period oitime, you may want lo cofreci a fulLsize keyboard
to the MlD.

IMTri ,/Alill _ _/t-)
ffi+ntrlujb-4Fti, 3_f -"l \,.L 

-__________!_

tll r l!t'l+il{ I

f,1 l-r
Yau may also use this connection to add a mouse ta the MlD.
The adaptet suppads one connectian at a time.
To use a keyboard and mause simultaneously you will need to add a extemal USB hub-

7.5 Connecting a Storage Device
Use lh€ included USB fullsize (Type A) adapterto connecl a stoBge device to the MID (e.9. a USB flash

8. GPS
Find this tunction

Go to the interface of power management, open the GFS module power supplf,,

Samsunq Exynos 4412 (1.6GHz)

IGA/2GB DDR3

Siorage 8GB/16G8 iNafrd Flash buihin
MicroSD card sot(max.32cB supported)

IEEE 802.11 b/g/n

Vldeo Outo!t Mini HDMI, type C(1080p and 720p suppoded)

Audio Oulput

Capacitance Touch Screen

Froni facing camera(0.3MP)
Back facins camera(2MP/5MP)

Operaiing Sysiem Android 4.0/4.2

Rechargeable L-poly batrery
Power adaoter (DC 5V )


